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SURE SEAL
The new sftyle, with large ; mouth.
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JELLY TUMBLERS
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Don't be afraid ! " There's always something ,
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Nj JAGOBI HARDWARE CO.

;v the outing or va
cation . suit; - we'll
fell ybil; tnddb in ;

both of us by
HART SCHAFFNER

you'll bfe an .ornament .

.to. any; yacht, or club
house pbrcti or- - sum--

S met festivity. v

-

The clothes fit; they hang right:
they stay In shape. Tho prices
are as tight as the rest of pit.
7 i- '

.
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THI A. DAVID

COMPANY

This store is the home of Hart , ;

"- Schaffher & Marx clothes. vF- -t
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1892,, 1910-1911 .

v7WhiteviUe,..N. C, July 4. Farmers
around Lebanon": complain that an in--'

sect, fesembliBg the Texas boll wee-

vil, is destroying their cottdn; consum-
ing the- - young bolls as - soon as "' the
bloom drops. v One farmer, says
pests have abbu ruined a fine field of
cotton.for him. .

H V- -'
''"- -

While a greater part of our county
has been blessed with abundant rains
and crops are-as fine and promising as
the land can' produce,! there are iso-

lated dry streaks," where crops art be-

ginning to suffer for Taim ,There-i- s

a strip of country abput trae and a
half- - mlif wide, extending;: on both
fides "of and Including Tabor, that has
not half any. rain, and' also a Section
arounct A Pireway. ei L Buf these dry
dry strekg';ar6 narrow .and scattering.
Taken, as a whole, there was never a
iner outlobk for both corn .and cqtton.

The following facuUy - has been
chosen) for the Whitevijle High School
for the ensuing session, - there being
several: changes from last year. Mr.
W..R. Smith wick, of Windsor,- - princi-
pal; Mr. O. y. Hamrick, of Shelby, as-

sistant principal; Miss Mattie Jones,
of Richmond; Mrs. Sallie Floyd, Wat-
son, of Hickory: Miss EloiseCoulling,
of Richmond; Miss Mollie Bell Hollo
well, of Whiteville; Miss .Elizabeth
Toon, of Whiteville: Miss Lucy Earn-
hardt, of Lenoir; Miss Sue Russell; of
Hubert, and Miss Mary Cecil, of Dub-li- n

Va. . ' . ; .: ... .
The body of Mr. Harry Coleman,

formerly of .Whiteville, and who was
killed by the train at Jacksonville,
Fla., was brought ia Florence, S. C,
where Uas interred. ;

Yesterday was a 'great day both' at
I .ato WtarrnTTiaw jTid Fair Bluff. Larse

Misses Gladys Thompson and Aljna
Maultsby are attenamg .tne large
house party of 18, given ; by Misses
Mary aif3Agnes JCoMiiciV " at Lake
Waccamaw 1 ? v ' ,il ' -

Rev. ftjrwJt Mrs. C. T.Zilimgham, nee
Miss Fpy Johnson, of Raleigh, are 'vis-itin- g

relatives here. They will sfcon
leave or Japan, where Mr. Will ftg-fea- nt

his been for two years in e
missionary field. I ' tf

Whiteville was filled with visitors
yesterday in attendance on the Davis-Memor- y

nuptials; Only members 'of
the family were presenL

Dr. H. B. Maxwell has cured a well
developed case of pellagra near White-
ville.

' WALLACE INDEPENDENTS.- -

Played Well Matched Game on Local
Diamond Yesterday.

7 (Special Star Correspondence.)
WaHace; N. d. Jnly 4. The Wal-

lace", VRed Bugs", ar--i the , Wallace
"Giants"' battled' for Tfftoe-inning- s this
afterno43, the final score showing a
.victory, for the latter team of. C to I.
N. Boney was on. the mound for the
Giants ad Cavanauffli pitched excel-
lent ball tot the."Re Bngs.M;but with,
out avail. It was a well played game
with few error 8 and several sensa
tional plays. Boney, --tHe. Giant's pitch-
er poled out two two-bas- e hits, and
A. .Cayafiaugh got ppfo while the fea
ture 'oi me game was a- - long mi ,or
three b4 byTju-neT.-lo- tfte fiianti ,

. icP(sls;ANTWERP.
Belgian , 'nd 'Qutctw, Workers - Engage

7 In Sort of Wlar. :t . .. ..

Clrusscls, june ' B4.A remarkable
Crisis in threatening the ifhtwerp

tradej Owing to compe
tition at tne bands ox .their Dutch col
leagues, the 'Antwerp cutters" ! have
been compelled to reduce their work-
ing' expai'res jind tdVgive more work
to private workma ,In the Antwerp
province ta 'the iCdtriment bf ' the
workmen serving in the Antwerp
workshops." , .

' ri '

M-O- the other hand," always owing to
the Dutch competition, several great
firms of tAtnwerp - are contemplating
the . transfer, of their, workshops -- to
Bruges, where labor, is1 cheaper than
In Antwerp. vf :

-- '7"';'S '.: t V -

UNIVERSITY COLLEGEOF

Sffi
- OTUAKT ALcCUlKS. M. PTCS. -

iMedicme-DertUtty-PharTn-
ai

Eighty experienced teachers.
7 Exce?t clinical es.

Modern "laboratbtjr, pethods. st
" Descriptive Catalogue on reqi5U '

eV?V c?.J
4 , U-i-Li

ghalfi Softool
Orahoe Cowity.'rtcbf .

Mebane, North Cwoflrji,
. KlaUMcliTii .7

JV. tWy &nd lorablo knit
for lojr, u KuiAlwm Kail-'wa- j.

in jlha conutry. - A:
- location faMjoun forBsJety,

i,Ttuhin.tf UuwUj of C'hrU- -
. ttan.iM-n- . iriTiiii; ronsiar.t
iin.kj - . ...

rjcV aiTcritoiioti.., , Outdoor

Mifalthful aso
Abhorred. Kihle. I'tiTii c a 1 :

1'iru.ni'A KM .tlTiA, Wtlm .halilttepedalUf. TaU ClaMleal, CoBimercial,. Rch.tlfll'&nrt Afinlit a it .1 m
rwoca--- . - Kor UluitmUKi cataiocw. adilntt

LmESTON LtWIS CRT, .L Ptie'pa!.
1

Cca J
NORTH tcXllOLlKA, 7SKY HAiS'OV52lt

COUNTSTr-- In tbe.Suftetlor CQUtC," before
tlie Clerks- -' iJ?--- - ':: .7

Eflwdrd Wllliston,F. D. Wllliston, and
,f otherf f.tj .A .

WllHai JJperr, Hatttfc Perry nnd 'Jospb
. , H. ' Perry. ....v'. . . . . .Defendants

"7, - J4crTlce by Publication.;
TJhj aefendantsr-rWlllla- m J, Perry; Mattie

PerrV anil Joseph II. Perry you. and .eacli
of yon will take notice: ' s.

That an action entitled as abote hna been
commented j tb, Superior. jGoxivt of. New
Hanover County, fl, C, und the purpose of
the same Is to obtain a debree for tho Bale
Of certain , ianda, partienldrly described Jn
the twnplaint. which Is now on fllB.iu the
oRk-e-. of-th- e Clerk , of --the Superior t'o jrtJ
of New Hipver County, N.C., for aivlsibul
amonK the heirs at law of the" late frantfj
J . wmiston ana- - Henrietta WlUitson, la
which yon lniye nu; interest..- - v
r An the said y. William Perry, "Hattieperry and Joseph H." Perry wlU further
taie notice-tha- they and very of,tben
are required to appear-befor-

e the Clerk of
the Superior Court of New Hanover County
at Ma office Jn. the City ef Wilmington, N.
C,, on the Slat day of July, 1JU1, and 4ta-8vc-

r demur tJ th complaint ni)w ou
file in the said Clark's oiriee; or the plaihtlB
will ap,piy to the Court for the relief there-
in diua tided 7 ' ., ':. ."). ''v.. -- 'V

. , v ; , JNO. D.TAtLOR. ,r
Clerk uperior Court. New Hanoyer. County,

.

'
..-- V,y Jfjat&iAS' H.. SUTTON, Jj

a iiiuuicj, i Auuienn ; ray-- .

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
7 Results Yesterday.

At Boston, 4; Washington. 6.
At New York. 4; Pkiladelphla, 7.
At Detroit. 3 ; Chicago. 7 , r .

Cleveland. 6; St t. Louis. 5. ' ;

Afternoon Gomes. v:

At Boston. 4; Washington, 3. ,
At New York, 9 ; 11.
At Detroit, 10; Chicago, 11.
At Cleveland, 2; St. Louis, 4; '

Standlnc tho Clans t
. ClUD . 7 Won. ' Lost. P.C.
Philadelphia V .681
Detroit.... 47' 2a ,J71
New York.. . 36 32 529
Chicago...-- . . 34 30 .531
Boston . . . .35- 33 .522
Cleveland .33 40 .452
Washington v.v !25 46 i 352
St. Louis .. .18 48 .273

- Cleveland, July 4. Cleveland won
from St, Louis, 6 to 5, in 13 innings
this morning, breaking a league rec-
ord by using 19 players, Including four
pitchers and three catchers. Smith
was forced to. retire because of being
spiked ; while Falkenberg and Krapp
were knocked-ou- t of . the box. Gregg
finished the game - for Cleveland and
won it by singling and scoring on Gra- -

ney's double. .Cleveland had frequent
chances to winearlier, but threw
those chances away by poor base run
ning.- - Jackson's home run gave Cleve
land' an early lead, ' but St. Louis
bunched hits in .the eighth and tied it
un ' .. . 7' 7. . .'i

Cleveland . ..001 003 000 00116 1L 7l 2
Sti Louis 7: .000 100 030 001-0- 15

Falkenberg, Harkness, Krapp, Gregg
and Smith, Fisher, Land; Nelson, Pel-,-1

1; auu oiai ne, oieyueus, nixie o.pu;
umpires Perrine and Dinneen.. j f

Detroit, July 4. Ed Walsh pitched J
Uetrou out or first place In the lnqrn-infi- f

same by defeating them 7 to 3i
It is the first" time Detroit Has Vost-th- 4

lead this year, Walsh; was invincli
jbla. i TWfenaai Duffyl did

ot;fet(maai4y,thIChlcaEo.fe t4
this city. Harry Lord was in charaM
It was ,'afaubedrtbjat.Dtdffy has beeq
sent on a scouting trip , by owner Co-misk- y.

iTnis morning's game was the
first in the last 41 .games he has playr
ed in which Cobb failed to get a hit.
Chicago ........120 110 011 7 15 1
Detroit ......... 000 000 0123 10 1

Wjalsh and Sullivan; LaFitte and
Lively and,. Stahage; time 2:14; um-
pires Evans and Mullen. l, :

Boston, July, 4. The Washingtons
won the morning game from Boston
6 to 4, two local pitchers getting wild
under the influence of the heat. Wal
ker, of Washington, went up in thq
sixth and Boston scored , all ,its .

foulij
runs. ;v ' r. ; :. . j

Boston . . : . . . . . .000 004 000 4 12 E

Washington ....103 100 001-L- 6' 9
Cicotte, Nagle, Hall and nama

and Williams time! 2:20. iumpirfe
Egan and Sheridan. . If

' 'Naur --Ynrlr . Tnlv A Tli Att,lKU.
defeated thtf Highlanders this morns
ing ny mtung vaugnn nard Jn tne seti
enth inning. Coombs was . also h&
hard and retired In. favorof BehdeW
at the end of the Bixth Kletifer fiiiJ
lshed' the game for the Highlander
it being his major league debui. He
struck out' three' men In the two ink
nings he pitched. " . r r,
Philadelphia,;;. .011 000 401 7 11 i

Few, York 000 111 001-4,1- 0 1
. Coombs, Bender and Lapp, Thomas;

Vaughn, Klepfer and Blafr, . Sweeney
time 1:55;- - smpires Connolly . and . O'
Lbughlin.' : -

:--
":

'4 .A
1 Cleveland, July 4. Blandlng haS
phe bad inning, and St.: tqui.won thia
aiternoon 4 .40 z.,, lakc was effectivo
with men on bases and was sensation- -

ally supported by 'Schweitzer and
Shotten. --

Cleveland .....4100 001 0002 8 2
Btlv Louis 000 400 000 4 10 tf
; Kaler, Blanding, and Easterly; Lake
and Keitchell; ' time f l: 50; umpires
Dinneen and Perrine. ' - ;

Boston, July 4. Boston won the af--1
ternoon1 game 4 to 3. In the ninth in-
ning Hooper Gardner and - Speaker
singled, Lewls filed to Lelivelt and
Hooper was safe at the plate with the
winning run when Henry dropped Le-llVBl- fa

oerf e'et throwt" ' Cicntta waa n-a-
.

ercomd by the' heaf at'the close of tn
eighth inning:'; : y:: ,V , u -- T

wasntngton. ... . .000 020 0013, luBoston ::...V:..011 001 001 1 19 M
, KUlilay, CIcotte;J Wood, and'Nife

maker ; - Grooms Hughes, Walker- - and
Henry time 2 :10 anlinv . m

;
.

; umpires1' Egan1

Detroit, July 4. Detroit 'beat ChicaV
go 11 to 10 in the 11th inning in the afJ
ternoon game. It was a zigzag- - con
wsuaii ine-aa-

y, iJetroit UBea tnree.

Jennings and , Sujnmfers were bordered
out of the game by Umpire Mullih forj
aispating a decision. Cobb retired at
tne end of the ninth and Shaller fin-
ished in center field, f- r . . .

Chicago ....400 102; 011 10 10 14 4
Detroit .'..022 040 001 11 11 17 5
' Lange, Young, Baker, -- White and
Sullivan ; Donovan, Summers, Willett
and Stan'age; time 250? umpires Mul-lehah- d

Evans;.' ' :--

New. York, July "4. The Athletics
won the afternoon game from the
Highlanders by : a game ' uphill - fight.
Though the locals made seven runs In
the, first." inning the Athletics keDt
plugging away and tied the score In
xne smn. New York went ahead in
the seventh, but the Athletics evened
matters uo. in tho ninth. Th cham.
plons won out r in the 11th. Baker
drove, in-- two runs with his fourth hit
ana scoring himself when Barry work-
ed thesqueeze Way; Thirtyrtwo men
participated In the game, nine of them

f being pitchers. Mack tried out a trio
Of collegians at the start." Martin and
Long were hit hard but Leonard dis'.
played form; '

. :
Philadelphia ,003 031 001 0311 13 0
New York .,.700 000 100 01 9 17 3
? 'Coombs, Morgfah, Martin, Long and'
Leonara ana Thomas and ' Lapp ;
Brockett, ' Fisher, Caldwell,' Ford and
Williams and Sweeney; ' time 2:43;
umpires O'Loughlin and Connolly. --

,

... ' ' Why is Gugar Sweet? 7 --

sturarIf did not diHsnlvo. in . tho
mouth you could not taste the sweet.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC is aa strong as the stronriest bitter
tonic, but you do not taste the bitter
because the ingredients do not dis
solve m toQ mouth but i do : dis
solve m the acids of the stomach, . Is
Just as good for G.rown People as for
children. The First . and Original
Tasteless Chill Tonic The Standard
tor 2( years, 50. f ,.

A Rea,d Star Business Locals

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results Yesterday.
At bro6kly"n, 2; Boston. 3.
At rhiliKlelphla. 11; New York. 7.7

- At Pittsburg. 2; St. Louis. 3. 7 .
At CbicflgQ, 8;.Ciuclnnatl 3. , .

Afternoon lames. r ,

' At Brooklrn; 4; Boston, 2.
At plillndelphia. 7: New Xork. 5. '
At rittabnrg. 11; St. Louis. 1. '

At Chicago, 2; Cincinnati, 2 . (ten in-

nings) i : 77-r'-

' Standing of the Clubs. --

Club : r Won. Lost P.C.
ChU-aeo...- ; v. . . 42 .618
Philadelphia . . . i 43 26 .623
New YorK.... . . . 42 n , .Wt
Xt. Louis J ....... 3 30k .565
Pittsburg, . . . I . .38 30-- .559
Cincinnati. . . . . . .' 2! 39 .428
Brooklyn n 43 .308

. "1 h-
'' W 53 ' .232

New York, July '4. Boston won the
morning gatne 3 to 2. Brookliyn tied
the1 .score in the eighth. . Rucker, who
relieved Knetzer had two out and
two strikes on Pfefter in the ninth,
when the latter doubled and --scored
the winning run oft- - Sweeney's two-bagge-r.

Zimmerman accepted eleven
chances at third . : Score : ,u ''
Boston . . . . 01QV" 000 Oil 3 9 1
Brooklyn 000 000 0202 6 1

Pfeffer, McTigu and Kling; Rucker,
Knetzer and .0. Miller. Time, 1?56.
Umpires, Frary and Finneran. 1

Pittsburg, July 4. St. Louis defeat--
ed Pittsburg ift a spirited game. The4
local team was crippled ' with Clarke
ill and Milelr and McKechnie under a:

three dAys' suspension. Scores
Pittshdrg :200 000 000 2 :T 1-

St . Louisi. . . .000 300 0003 11- -. 0,
Steele and Simons; Harmon and

Bliss . 7 Time; 1:55. Umpires, Klem
and Brennan. ;l 7 v - '

Xhicago, 111.,. : July; 4 , ChlcageK tied
Philadelphia and New York- - forfirst'j
QaJa .the, National Igujf'pevnt
iW ly.wifihing';;tife rnrnjam
Jirom Cincinnati today 8 to 3. Xeefe
of Cincinnati, bad 'otae liad 'inning. : Af--.
ter walking two men, hi made an er-
ror and then was touched for five hits,
two of which were home rums and one
a double.' Richter pitched a fine game,
but weakened in the last inning, when;
four hits and a base on balls netted1
two runs. Hoblitzel's home run count-
ed the other run: Clarke's hand was
badly hurt in the first inning and he
retired. Score : : 7
Chicago .. ... .. .008 000 OOx 8 7 1

Cincinnati . v .. . .000 100 0023 9 1
Richter, Brown and Archer; Keefe

and Clarke, ' McLean and. , Severoid.;
Timei 2 hours. , .IJmpires', Johnstone'
and Eason . --' . . 7

.Philadelphia, Pa., July 4. The Phil,'
adelphia

f Nationals. defeated Ne, w'
York 11 to 7 in the morning "game, '

and tied the leaders for ' first plaqe.
Doolan was out of-th- e game 'for .dis-
puting with Umpire 0'Day,?when call-
ed out on strikes. Both teams hit the'
ball very, hard, butp Philadelphia's
safeties were made in bigger Punches.'-Score-

- 1 i

New York . . .004 010 002 V 131 3
Philadelphia ' : '.030 105 llx--1- 1 12! 5
. WHtz, Ames; Marquard, Drucke. and
Meyers, Wilson; Moore, Chalmers and
Doom. Time, 2:40., Umpires, O'Day
and Rlgler. ; "

v

Afternoon Games. . a
Philadelphia, Pa., July 4 Philadel-

phia knocked New York out of first
place by winning this afternoon's gaipe

7 to 5 . When play started, Phila-
delphia, New York and Chicago were
in a triple tie for the lead in the Na-

tional League race, ., The iiome team
won; the contest by pounding Cran-dall- 's

delivery, hard, Luderus getting
two liome runs and. a single off him.
In the- - seventh inning Crandall was
knocked unconscious by a line drive
off Doom's bat. The ball hit the pitch-- ;
er in the head . Marquard took Cran-dail'- s

place. Rightfielder Walsh was
overcome by the heat near the end of
the: game and .had to be carried from
the field. Score: .; ; ,

New York ; 010 001 3005 9 1
Philadelphia J130 120 OOx 7 14,. 1

(Ames, CranalL and Marquard" and
Meyers. Alexander and rkvim. Tinw
2:15i :mpjte'Rfele:fd O'Day. 4

crooKiyn, jujy 4, . Brooklyn won
the afternoon ahb 4 tov 2 by
bunchjng hits off Perdue; ScJrtt wis
effective "The fielding of vHu5tomei
and Zimmerman featured.: Score: .

Boston.,.. . . t . ,001 001 000-A- 2 '91
BropJ-y- . . . .1:o02 000" 02x 8 '3

Perdie and ridenfV Schardr and
EryeinV Time, --ji 5,3 ; i Umtfres Frary
ahd Finneran . -- .. . : "v

"

5

K Pittsburg, Pa. July ,4. The after?
noon game ! was. easily .won: by Pitts-
burg by a score of 11, to 1.' They hit
the ball hard and oftefi. in the third,
getting seven hits, Including two or
three baggers, netting six . runs, .In
the fourth inning G, Laudermilk sup-
planted Steel and gave four bases on
bails, forcing in a run. Then .Geyer
was sent to the rubber and three runs
were made whlej ihe pitched. - Hendrix
was steady from start to finish. Score:
Pittsburg ... .106 400 OOx 11 11 0

--St.. Louis VV. , .010 000 D00 1 6 i 2
Hendrjx and Simon; Steele, G. .Lau-dermil- k,

Geyer knd Bliss. Time, 2:10.
Umpires, Klem ahd Brennan. N i

Chicago, 111.,' July- - 4. Cincinnati
and Chipago played a 2 to 2s tie game
thif 'afternoon, . the . contest being call-
ed,., at, tho ; end of the .tenh inning by
agreement ; to .allow ..the players to
catch a. train. The. locals :.niade theii1
score on a base on..balls, , two sacri;
flees, a hit and an error, while the vis-
itors made their runs on an error, a
base on balls, a sacrifice and a double.
Cole was ordered from the grounds by
Umpir e Bason, for disputing a . deci-6ion,7Wh- ile

Smith retired to, allow Sev
erbid to bat for him,. Score; --

Chicago i !j .000 200 000 0--- 2 1
'Cincinnati . Vm .000 000 020.0 2 7 1

Brown, Colo and Arche? ; . Su ggs,
Smith and McLean, Severoid. .. Time,

. 2:05. Umpires, Eason and Johnstone.
'. " m 1

iV i"'
..Washington," Jul , Clark

prpbably tpmorrow will announce the
v House conferees to .Join with Senator
Clark,' of Wyoming; .Nelson, of Minne-
sota, and Bacon, of Georgia, in an ef
fort to adjust the .differences between
the .two houses oil the resolution ,for
a .. constitutional amendment : to :

or-vi-

..for the election of , United States
Senators' by direct popular vote. TJih
House disagreed to the Senate provis-
ion ffcr Federal ., control of the elec- -

Jlpns.

. 2; rWinston-Salen- T 3.1
' 2nd: Winston-Sale- m 4; Greensboro
1.7 7'7 ' ..'''. :7"- '.

. At Spartanburg 1; Greenville .6. s
At, Greenville 5; "Spartanburg 8.'.:
At Anderson 9; Charlotte 4. .7 ... '

2nd : Anderson 7 ; Charlotte. 4.
? f South Atlantic League.

At Savannah 6; Augusta 1.
. 2nd: Savannah 2;. Augusta 3.

At; Columbus 5; Macon 3. V:, ,

2nd: Columbus 3; Macon. 0.
At Jacksonville 1; Albany 3.
2nd: Jacksonville 3; Albany 10. ;

AtKJhayleston 5; "Columbia 3.
2rict: Charleston 1; Columbia 9

. Southern . League. --

'
,

Af4fVtftmta 3; Nashville 11. .

2n.: Ajtlanta .0; Nashville 1. -

At Birmingham 2; Montgomery 6,
2nd: Birmingham 4t Montgomery 0.
At Chattanooga 7; Memphis 6.
2nd: Chattanooga 2; Memphis-4- .

At . New Orleans 3; Mobile 1.
2nd": Mobile 0; New Orleans 5..

Asbciation.- American -

At Columbfts 3; Indianapolis 5.
2nd: Columbus 1; Indianapolis 6. .

At. Louisville 3; Toledo 5.
2nd: Louisville 5; Toledo 4.
At St. Laul 6; Minneapolis 6, Game

calledt by agreement end , eighth.)
At. Minneapolis 3; St. Paul 12.
At Kansas-Cit- y 8; Milwaukee 6.
2nd: Kansas City 5; Milwaukee 8. '

Eastern League.
At Rochester 4;Toronto 1.. '

2nd: Rochester 4; Toronto 3.
J4 Ml&lffJa,Jj, Montreal :: ; ....

2nd: Buffalo 2; Montreal 5. .

At Jersey City .7; Newark 3. - ; .
At Newark3; Jersey City 4. if

"

AtjBaltimore 4; Providence 6. v .

2nd: Baltimore! 1y PrOftdenie I,
VAPPf lacllail WB-- (

At KfcQxville V, Cleveland 5.v t
SecondV Knoxville 5 ; Cleveland
At Asheville l: Morristown 7.
Second: Morristown 1; Asheville 3.
At Bristol 5 ; Johnston City ' 0.' '

- Virginia League.
At Lynchburg 7; Roanoke 4. --

At Petersburg 3; Richmond 7.
Second: Petersburg 14; Richmond

5. v.
:.-

At Norfolk 1; Damville 2.
Second: Norfolk 11; Danville U'
At Lynchburg 3; Roanoke 2. "" "

BROKE IN TELEPHONE OFFICE.

Watch, Pistol and Money Stolen
Other Lumberton Items.

(Special Star correspondence.)
Vuinberton, July 4. The Fourth

parsed, off hare , ery quieUy being
only by the postoffice, banks

and cotton mills. All other places of
business were open' as usual and
court was in session, throughout he
day. i Mm''. (

Sheriff McNeill's report iwlilch was
submitted to the County Commission
ers yesterday, showB that he has done
some fine work in collecting taxes for
the year 1910. The total amount1 of
taxed with 'which he i whs charged for
the year was $165,8;i.92. According
to the report the insolvent amounts
due are 11,312.11.

Pistol toters retailers . of blockade
liquor and other Jaw breakers are in
irou u 1 ney nave- - aireaay 1 rearnea
that "the way of evil doers is hard,"
ia Judge Whedbee's court
. Mrs. B. E. Altman, aged about 21
yearsi! died ;at 'tne - hospital j here this
morning about G o'clock . from an. at-

tack' 'of pneumonia and other compli-
cations.
'Sunday night: about i& o'clook. some

one familiar with the telephone office
managed to manipulate the, lock so as
to enter without disturbing; the night
operator who was asleep. "The intru-
der cut off the nigh, bell and after
taking a. watch and pistol and several
dollars in cash left unobserved. The
Watch and pistol were recovered anJ
the man who is said to have , ha 1

them has disappeared. The operator
at the telephone office says he. is posi-
tive he locked the door leading to the
offiice. 7 .., ' "

Sheriff McNeill,; who has been very
sick for several days, Is doing as well
as could be expected. Mr. Joseph
E? Thompson, managing editor o The
Star, 'is also improving and his

alloblm tq 0
dowh stairs tomorrow.';-- : ;
J jOscars Edwards, formerly t, of ? Wil-
mington, fut for the past year or. two
residing here, was tried in - court to-

day for resisting an officer about six
monfhs vfcgb.' t.He was found guiltytpt
judgment was- - suspended upon pay-
ment of the costs. 4

'. " " '

.. : 'v
BURMAN'S AUTO fiECORD. J

V- tX - '

MarkfcS ,Cirfejlt: of Brighton' "Beach
-- '' ' Track j n 4a : 72 Seconds.

New. York, July 4. A new world's
automobile record for one mile was
established by ,Bob; Burman today at
the '. Brighton Beach Motordrome at
the conclusion of the two day race
meeting. The record fell when Bur-ma- n

fn his Blitzeh Behz with a flying
start made a circuit of, the mile track
in 48.72 seconds, one-fift- h of a second
better - than DePalma in a - Fiat car
made last year at Syracuse.

. Buttnan'also won the Remey Bras-sdr- d

trophy by taking two straight
heats 'of three miles each with thei
Benz car, his best time being 2:37.38.
Len Zengle, driving a National of. 600
mcnes, disDiacement, . .won the texi:
miip ssveyana , aiso; tne Australian?
pursuit race hfter coyering nearly 24
miles; '

..
- .. s

:

' Louis Dlsbrow finished first ; --with a
Pope-Hartfoj- d in the ' 50-mil- e, .contest
after being compelled - to leave the
track ror repairs at least four' times.
The other events were at five miles
each for non-stoc- k cars in Which' Pat-Schk- e

with a Benz, Tyron with a Cor-rej- a,

and Tower;. driving an E. M. F.
were the" winners. : v - ;

' - ' Escaped With Hl Life.
"Twenty-on- e years 'ago ; I faced an

awful death," writes H. B. -- Martin,
Port Harrelson; S. C. "Doct6rs said
I : had consumption and the dreadful
cough. I had looked like JL -- .usve
enough. I v tried everything,1 I could
hear of, fOr my cough, and was un-
der the treatment of the best' doctorin Georgetown, . Ci,for a year, but
could get no relief; A ".friend ad-
vised me to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery; I did so, and Was completely
cured. I feel, that I owe my life to
this . great throat and - lung cure."-- Itspositvely guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all bronlchal affections. 50a and
Sl.OO.V. Trial bottle free at R. R. Be-
llamy,.... . ;..

RE -- ENFORCED
HAMMOCKS

theTkiihd that-- Last

Porch Shades
.: 7 N v '

, ".. ..

Kodaks ? Films
Base Ball Goods

C. V. YATES. & CO.

'll',
I" t

We are distributors for .the fol-

lowing celebrated cigars: T
'

t

Cryofine, Ultimo, Country Gen-

tleman, Franklin, Two Orphans,
Unison and L. G. Limit

If you want to put in a line of
Smokers that will win youta big
cigar trade, select from above line.

' We give free a nice line of ad-

vertising, mat'ter with our cigars.
Write for our deals. r y

Q. L GOHE CO.

i , Wholesale Grocers.
' "' Wilmington, N. C.

f i

; ,7.-- :
.

'

Ship ypuir Wool, Bees--

Wax and Hide to '

Sam'l Bear, Sr., & Sons
! ,...18.. Market Street,

WILMINGTON, Nt C.

Prices furnished on'
" -- i

BETTER THAN EVER
:1s our stock ..pf. . extra fancy

Spring Lamb, Beef,. 'Veal, Mutton.
Dressed Hens - aod , fat Spring
Chickens. '

': 'Come or Phone ud your, wantsl
VVr 'will 'nloasai vnn '

. ." '. f.

1 ; Ilams'i an.d, Bacon, Fresh Kggs. j
5 7i1 . 4a7l i J i

HOPKINS OAVI
7 FRONT 8TREEnARKET.

'.J.l
'"

. . PJumeV.14k Anl28J?.- ,
Stalls No.,1 and 2, South Side, and

No. lnf 3 North Sido. ; . '

HltiHrb0D
:J PARK:;; -- J. s.

5uly 7 a

10c Round Trip.

LOW EXCURSION FARES.

v Following, roilntt " t'rir) rates from
yv nmmgton ; are in enecL aauy . uniu
September" 80, tickets good to V stoiij- -

over and' limited to return Octbber 31
Trainar leave" 8:40 A.' M. and : 7 tOO P.M.
"Washington, D. C. . .:. tV.116.04
Baltimore, . Md. . .'. ... : . . . Ii. . .M1S.O0
Phiiadelphia,- - Pal . Tr; i'iVi . ..$22.80
New York ..... . .?26.oo
7 for reservations' 'phone ;i6by

.

i a m v a tmitHWX a nM r- .T-- t' Ai,iiA i iU LUAiS i. JjI Jii,
V

JfcOO&I 819 - mONX 819
7 f -

.7 .; i x

southern l n i ii r n n i ii T ft
Map CorapanylK h.PK .

WILMINGTON' w ta w a ii i ii i r
M. C.

vi?3

JOeiXJs Show YoujOiir ' tine of
Lawn

"TV' fStr"" .ii&i

Ball Bearing Self Sharpening arid Self, Adjusting! v

.

" ' uh- - ?
' ' '7 v S! 7., - --f

j. w. ummmi & co.

'v;harpwamo;; ; : .
: i . ,7l: i. . T . 4" ,' , I -, --fr. 1" 7.1 1.7 .; -

UTEST AND
'
BEST SELLING BOO KS

...i. .

i ;V THE LONG ROLt;by Mary'
; :: tHE'.yF ' ;WOM AN; by RiflatRamsay, ; V--

( THE GOLQEN Sl LE NCe; ;by a and X M. Wtlliamson.. ,

s

"i.V iltHE,PRa01GAUUDGfiby Vaughan Kester.77- - ; .. .

: v KEEPINCS .UJ WITH LIZZIE, by Irving Bacheller.' 7; '" .
by SOphiejFisher, :

- WHAT'i HJS NAME, Jr George Barr fMcThitcheon; - ;
'

77-- - BOOKSELLER
; ," - c-- ' .. -

Wit-

1859

Three "memorable dates: The tjrantlnsr of th, Charter for Trinity, College; the.
Removal. of rt he College to the growing nd jr6sperous ,' City" of Durham! the
Bulfdlng f the New and Greater TrInUy. v- - . ; .y ,

; f v
Magnificent, new building Bew equipment and enlarged facilities.

. Comfortable hygienic dormitories and beanttfttl pleanant qrroundlngN. ..

: Five department t Academic, Mechanical,: Civil, and tlectf leal Knglnccrln j, law,
v

;dncatlon, tiradnute. . . ;. ; :. v :. ..
,; t Tor catalogue and other' Information, tA&tiBT'.'''':--'.'- '

''H4--".At-lifibwr- i3ecrtariIlorliaiii;i.ir;. C."1.: h i .t-
. .;,

I 7.

DR. ROWLAND DEES
fi-- Yeterlnar7 8urtjeon. .

. i
;

. Lumberton, N. C.

cXailf''fth'iiiif9r4 'promptly,' day or

, night.' ' ; v 1 , j 7.7;- -'

-

7,,. .r-.-..-. ;v: f;- -;r

BINGHAM hevlllo,N,C, had prepared BOY8 for ColUgrA rfnd for cVirlf- -'
2? 'f1-- r tton Cltiaanabiptcrr us yenrs, and AtOftJfc ia the U. S offers n ,5fr ROUND TRIr TICKET f rom any where within 1500 miles to any pa refat who,pn

iSi1?n'.,"notcon'inwdlbiiils P,kir bf ON& STORY brick roorhseepiaratedby .a jiA'petl
TIRE W LL, are:the BEST for Health. SanitatioivVatflatia and safety against pi ft E.1793 - J . 6ead for Catalogue or conic and see. COL R. BINGHAM, SnpL, R. No. 107 -. . 1911

t
.V.7:-j::-..-i-


